
Des Moines University
Iowa Forgivable Loan Program

by County

213 physicians, placed in more than 52 counties, have received the lowa Forgivable Loan.



Osteopathic Forgivable Loan Program
This program requires graduates of Dee Moines University to pract¡co medicine in lowa commun¡t¡es.
The Governo/s proposal includes a state approgiation of $ãt0,000 and Des Moines University will
match the amount with $ãXlIlOO to prov¡de $4,m in forglvable loans for up to 30 additlonal students.
N¡nety-four students are receiving assistance from previous appropdations. Upon comfletion of
residency programs, students receiving forgivable loans give quality health care to lowans.

. Academic Year Appro.piiat¡on -T:ulttqn ;,,IA,.ryarC Award Percent of Tuition

199è97 $379,260 $20,700 $3,s44 17o/o

1997-98 s379.260 $21,500 $3,448 16. / "

199&99 $379,260 $22,150 $4,000 18.5%
199900 $379,260 $22,950 $4,000 17o/o

200G01 $254,260 $23,900 $4,000 16.7o/o

2001-02 $95,700 $24,900 $3,200 12%
2002{3 0 625,475 $2,000 8o/o

2003-04 0 $26,350 $2,000 7"/"
2004-05 $s0,000 $29,050 $2,500 8o/o

2005-06 $s0,000 $30,210 $2,s00 8o/o

200ù07 $100,000 $31,720 $4,100 12.9%

2007'0,8 $100,000 $32,830 $5,945 18.1o/o



Osteopathic Forgivable Lo?ns

This program requires graduates of Des Moines University to practice medicine in Iowa
communities. The Governor's proposal includes a state appropriation of $200,000 and
Des Moines University will match the amount with $200,000 to provide $4,200 in
forgivable loans for up to 30 additional students. Ninety-four students are receiving
assistance from previous appropriations. Upon completion of residency programs,
students receiving forgivable loans give quality health care to Iowans.

Ph)'sician Recruitment Pro gram

This program attracts and retains qualified medical professionals to Iowa communities
with populations of less than 10,000 residents. The Governor's proposal of $346,451 will
provide up to six physicians with loan repayment benefits. Iowa communities struggling
to atlract qualified medical professionals match the state's loan repayment benefits. Since
its inception, the program has placed 92 physicians in 52 counties in 63 towns. The 2007
retention rate for physicians completing their contracts and remaining in Iowa was 83
percent.
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